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!Utah Educator Named 
Remain Vacant; 'New Dean of Students 

Council to Act '--. --_._-_.'--_._- IBlaesser Fills 

Two SG Posts 

Two of Student Government's highest executive offices 
remain vacant as a result of' election irregularities and a 
freak tie vote in last May'sbanoting. 

·After the votes were tallied, it ~>--------------

was announced that both Mark I'j G- 1'1 h 'S I I 
Kessel '63 and Ira Bloom '64hadj a ager a ute 
received. 576 votes in the race for., j.... . 
Vice President. To the Class of 1966: 

In another contest - the vice As the registration period passes 
presidency of the Senior Class-,.,-.· and class work beginS, yon.wi1JfiDd 
Joan Farber had edged Richle. things falling into a pattern of 
Weisberg by a slim margin. Later meaning at City College. You will 

was discovered that the symbol begin to make friends, find your
Weisberg with Ted self as an individual in this J.arge 

- the new SG President- College, and get your sense of direc
had been omitted from the ballot Qon. 
through a clerical error. . Let me welcome you to life's 

At its last meeting of the term, most exciting adventure--the pur
Student Council invalidated the suit of truth. City College cannot 
results despite the objections of and will not try to educate you; but 
both Weisberg - who felt he had City College can and will provide 
been legitimately defeated - and an opportunity for you to become 

Farber - who felt she had educated, if yon so desire. It's up to 
lIelgitimclte:ly won. you. 

According to Dean James s.. But it is also up to the rest of us, 
(Student Life), Miss Farber as we work with you. Instructors 

1n.'~"'1,t:i,..·, "l1 a protest with him on and administrators, .counsellors and 
l\"'lIUJJ~I,:1.l,.~ action.cH:ow~ve4 Mr .. Ir- co-work~ 'facultY' and students, 

B~te.in·.JStudent Life)'yoD wUlfindalI :of your-colleagues 
. (Continued on Page 4) busy and at times preoccupied~ut 

... 
WiBtersession 
The Senior Class is sponsoring 

a Winter holiday trip to Gros
singers during intersession, Jan- . 
nary 20-22. The cost per person 
Is $36. Last year 800 students 
made tlhe trip. ...: ~ , 

you have only to ask and· to in-
quire, and yOU will find a genuine 
and friendly and helpM YeSpO:iIse. 

So . . • welcome to City College 
. and to the beginning of a most iin
portant chrapter in your lives. 

Cordially, 
BUELL G. GALLAGHER. 
President 

NEW DEAN OF STUDENTS: 
Dr. Willard. Blaesser Was Dr. 
Gallagher's choice for the job. 

I Vacant Post 
By Ralph Blumenthal 

The College has ended its 
year-and-a-half long search 
for a new Dean of Students 

IWith the appointment of Dr. 
Willard W. Blaesser, former 

it.:;::: I ~:~t~fo~t8~~~s at the Uni-
........... II Dr. Blaesser will fill the post left 

vacant by the deat1h of Dean Dan. 

iel Brophy in October, 1960. Since 
then ,or. James S. Peace hruI 
served as Acti~g 'Dean. 

ACTING DEAN for 2 years, Dr. A-Ithough the appointment of 
.)lames Peace will return to his 

Dr. Blaesser was announced by, 
President Gallagher last May 29.. 

former position. 

F T P I R · Pd· 1!he new 'Dean was not expected t. ree uition' 0 icy II . eglstrar re ICts assume his duties until Septem .. 

Supported by NSA 45% Will Drop Out be~~. Blaesser had been otfere<1 

The United States National·' Almost half of the 8400 students the position ayear earlier and had 
Student Association Congress last I who will be enrolJed in the Col- decided to accep.f; When President 
. I. hi fall ·11 t Gallagher a:.'1Ilounced his rilltentiolt week pass~, a .resolution. calling lIege's day seSSIOn tt. '.~ W1;. no 
fur guaranteed fu-ee tuition at the. graduate, according to RegJstrar of reslglJiing to~ome chance-Itta':· 

I of the California State college eolleges of fue City and State U~- Robert L. Taylor. 
versity of New York. The estimated 3800 students will system. Dr. Blaesser then decided 

.NEe· Must Rule 
drop out for academie, financial to ,postpone his aeceptance until a: 
and health· reasons; or in order to new president was appointed. 
transfer to other schools. When Dr. Gallagher returned te To become part of the opeTative Col 

Ii f th NSA th I ti The Registrar also reports that resume the presidency of the .. 
po Ct

y 
0 bee passed' be reso

th 
UN on although the overall number of lege last March, Dr. Bla~r's ap .. 

rous now y e a- . w-ed 
t · al E ti ro~.t..... students in the· day session is ex- pomtme!1t was ass . Ion xecu ve 'VUl....... ...,e. s· his . -tm t h met 

The Congress also framed a I peeted to increase by 71, the num- . mce appom en. e . 

d . her of engineers is expected to With Dean Peace once - informal .. Tesolution vehemently con emmng ... ~ 
any college speaker ban which is, decrease for the third year m a I' ly-durnng the summer. er 

• ' based on provisions of the McCar- row. (Continued on Page 3) 

St~d~nt .~reSJ,de'!'ts :i,,~~~!,~,,:,:~ 4 PhD Programs Started 
ap ~41ttl-Tu,ltlon DrIve ister with the Attorney eenerallW·th E 11 t f 100 

'. . "a threat to the fu-ee exchange ofl l . n,ro men 0 
The student presidents of the four-year colleges of the ideas an university campuses be-I . 
University met for the first time in July as a working cause it jig used as a 'justification By Sue Solet 

to deny the right of students to II The City yniversit~ of ~e~ York will take its first st~p 
council and agreed on a.joint campaign to restore the free- hear controversial speakers . on toward becommg a UnIversIty m fact as well as name thIS 
tuition guarantee to the state education law. tJheir campuses." I. month with the introduction of four doctorate programs. 

With the passage of the Schol-<$> . ~ The College will be the cen .. 
Incentive Bill last year, th~ W'$~::t,ti,)~,rn'))lHNmnm!nl::::m~~iiir&illW:itnnim'~'~'%%\WiMg"?l~'it,(::igm;f:;W~:""i'V::'\k;;J.{g~l;'l{H;~.'FKr(tmX:\'-;Xt;}}@;ih(+'i~i{(giT;:tKK@?B:$',;:E~'b::%:n:~n?:,::hX:iB<~ I ter for the university's PhD 
te legislature left the power to M CI b Al h t 0 rrl program in Economics. Eng .. 

tuiti~m in the h~ds of the i!~ • U S· 'p a o. mega • llish will be offered at Hunte~ 
of HIgher Education. M • . . ~ College, Psychology at Brook .. 

(Continued on Page 4) Hi > lyn College, and Chemistry at 

Do you Uke to write!' Would 
you like to see your name in 
print,? Fame and, fortune at your 
fin~rtips'l' National renown? Uni
versal acclalm't Then join The 
Campus. Come up to S38 Finley 
and pledre your hearts, your Hves 
and your sacred honor. I ' 

There are approximately 139 species of clubs two former SG Presidents W1ill tell you. all four senior units of the 
and organizations at the College, some of which Maybe you like bones. The Paleontology Club university. The administration 
will verge on extinction during the next few weeks :s tryi!1g to d: ~ up freshmen to help in looking for lof the chemistry program, 
while a small pe:rcentage of freshmen take their the Neanderthal man. . I however, will be based at 
time scanning the field for that rare, colorful And fraternities and sororities are also hunting Brooklyn. 
variety of something to join. freshmen. As the most energetic recruiters of any Registration for the four pro-

Although only a small number of entering stu- organizations. with the posslible exception of House grams totals about 100. The num .. 
dents join clubs during their flirst year, and even Plan, they wind up with the largest number of can- (Continued on Page 3) 
fewer find a niche later on, for the enthusiasts didates for membership each term. _-------------.... _ 
going theIr extra-curricular ways the College is With the lure of beer, women and song, the Ubrar)T Hours : 
more than a "subway school" or a "diploma mill." senior fraternity members keep their pledges en- The Cohen Library's schedule; 

The person who can temporarily put Vergil or thusiastically engaged in not-so-important activi- of hours for September is as fol .. i 
qualitative analys1is out of hls mind and scamper ties. "A pledge's dignity," according to one frat- lows: l 
up the side of a mountain with the Outdoor Club, ernity president, '''must be maintained at all times Hours : 
act in a Musical Comedy Society or Dramsoc pro- -to a certain extent." September 4-7 10-0 ! 
duetion, score 48 points for the basketball team, ' Of course. there are some fratemimes and September 8-9 closed l 
or search for mutual fellowship in a rather wide sororities which do not specialize only in social September 10-13 9-5 
political spectrum, will probably have memories of affairs. Alpha Phi Omega, for instance, has a September 14 9-10 \ 
his college days ten years from now. long history of service to the College. Among September 15 124 :' 

Do you have lots of friends, a good public1ty other things, it publishes a ,teaching schedule for September 16 clo8ed l 
agent and a touch of capital (or a name l1ke registration, counts the ballots .at election time Beginning September 17, thej 
Mel Pell)? Then you can run for a Stude~t Gov- (accurately some of the time) aJid con~ucts charity first day of classes, the UbraI7, j 

ernment office this term with a fair assurance of drives. Sigma Phi Alpha holds parnes for little wllI be open 9-10. . t 
success. Getting there is haJf the fun, as one or (Continued on P,age 7.).. . " 
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CI'TY COLLEGE STORE PI 
(Co 

Announces the Grand Opening of Its He 
L P. RECORD DEPARTMENT 

• RCA '. MGM 
.' CA·PITOL 

-CO:I.U,M:8IA 
• 1.0NDO,N 

• DECCA-

You ~aD~t Afford,' t'O Buy the , 

"'rong Beok!' 

Supp,ort Your· Of&jlll' 

Non;a~p~of;f 

;~~-Rours: 

tegistrafion Week 
. Mon-Thurs . 9 am-9 pm ' 

_Fri 9 am-5 pm' 

'st Week of Class'es . 
Man 9 am-I 0:.1:5 pm' 

- TuesthruFri 9 am-9'pm' 

'Buy y.our textbooks during 
Registration Week in our 

self-service department. 

B ... o o~l<: s are arranged' 

a1phabetically by sub
';eat and numerically 

h¥-" course number • 

• 

LOW'"EST P'KI€ES! 

,12.!?/o DIS.COUNT on Textbooks oV'er 
2.00. Lis, Price 

• • • THE LARGEST 1)JSCOUNT- of' A1ifY 
College '.Store'-

Latest EditieRs • • • 
as specirred by your :professoFs 

Tremendous -Savings· .... 
ON SUPPLIES - JEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR' 

and LjP. RECORDS 

CITY COLLEGE' 'STORE 
owned by the CITY COLLEGE- OF 

NEW YORfe 

Ai,.·C-onditioned for Your Comfort 

LOCATION: 133rd St. & Convent Ave.' 
(Finley Center) 

F·uU Refund Guaranteed 
Refund Policy PPosted in Bookstore 

,RE·GI.ST.RATION 
WEEK 

milliOl 

S.P'ECIAL SA.LE-' ;Jck..,bott 
• huncing 

l·JA_ZZ 

Living 
'ilanc_a~ , 

" 

... ,. ,~ '. ,:-IIS!i 

I 

:Qgram~ 

CJm~~ 

COLLEG,E'I~laesse'r lis 
unprece 

5 TiORE =s~espom 
'Ilhe paSS! 

R GoveI'lnmen1 
~------------------------________ J eeor.d. D..ept.. rave SG \1,1 

Irest<Jled witll , , 
, , 
; : .'. ,i :, ~ r ..!.I ,.-



• 

PhD Studies 
~c::,::,:a~~not... The New Faces for> Fall .·1 
;.e:=:~~ ~Jiv=~Dl·.K.,.eissmU'n Dedicated 'Dean Blaesser's' Record 

!l:U!UJ,I,tlHJ1tU ·by considerable labor 

sc~:~:t~~~ig~;To :B:ooks" an.d Hiking Sp-,eaks ·tor Ifseli 
term, with the expectation of 
million in state aid. _ Dr; Bel'nard Kreissman doesn't look like a librarian. He 

But the state doled out o!1ly $1 doesn't sound like a librarian. Nor can he be found poring 
in li:ts legislative session over huge tomes in dusty cellarS. 

spring, 'and the University 
The College's new dirr'ector of~. " " c:: 

The most notable thing about the new Dean of-Students 
is that he is virtually unknown to all but a handful of the 
College's faculty and administrators. 

to the city. University of- 'libra:ry serviCes succeeding Pro- LIbrary, an~ m 19:.>~ went west to ___ ,,11L;J.<tJ./s said New York would have f J m K Wil""x who died become a:sslstant director of t!he 
. dd't' al $1 'U' 'if essor ero e. '-v L'b . f th H ·ti t gIVe a:n ,a I ron, ffil ,Ion ~ last October, combines- the ;images r. raT::S o~ ,e umam es a 

Because he was not available -$>~------------
for the signing of documents upon nel training and public relatioJls. 
his apointment last May-he was • Published fifteen articles on 
Dean of Students at the Univer- personnel and leadership theory 
sity of Utah -- Dr. Willard W. and a book on the relationship be
Blaesser's nomination came be- tween- education and war. 

]

1 

.. ~ 
~'" 

Ph.D. programs were to get of a dedicated biblioPhile, rugged. t~e Umve:Sil.ty o,f Nebr~ka. 
the- ground. outdoorsman, Madison Avenue ad- ' . Dr. ~eIssman s ·appomtment as 

PhD, Cosbl Rise vertisin ,executive a~d aesthete. IJbr~Ian here wa:s a!ll~oU'nc~ by 
.g . PreSIdent Galla,g.her on April 22. 

turned out, however, the Looking. out of ~s severely He assumed his duties A~gust 1. 
million· from the· city was ~ot a modern t!hird:;floor offIce overlook- The Librarian's modulated· man-

fore the Board of Higher Educa- It was in Washington in 1949 
tion in a form ather than the cus- that Dr. Dlaesser met Dr. Gal
tomary persOnnel blank. . (lagher. Both were serving ·in the 

But those who knew him and Truman Administration's Office 
spOke for him, and his qualifica- of Education. Now thirteen yearj 
tions - which spoke for them- 'later, they meet again at the Col:" 
selves - secured him the appOint- lege. 

:>ck..,bottom: miiIrlmum. In an- ing the sout!h campus, Dr. Kreis
\'luncing: the: budget· for the four 

ner becomes enthusiastic wihen 
speaking on ·two' of his favorite 
bpics-Nbrary science and aesthe
tics. 

, 
:Q)3rams, the Eoam of Higher 

said they would cost 

t!he $1 million dn state 
the city ·contribution 

.... JILUIAUICi' to a little more tlha~ half 
milNon. EYen this total decreases 

tuition fees from. graduate, 
and funds from National 

V€~felise. Education Act fellowships 
taken into account. 

If board offioials were disap
at' the 'City's tigihtpurse 
they were not saying so· 

the summer. 'Dhey did, llrow
express strong dissatisfaction 

. the state Ilegislature's alloca
The iUniversity !hopes to ihave 

easier time- at :A:lbany t!hiis win-

ment. 
Pledges Better Service One who knows him is the man 

Although he ha:s ihad a month who nominated him - President 
ihere to~.orient himself; he says !he Gallagher. -He- Galls him "the hest 

. man in the field of student percould have used a yea,r to set up 
sonnel w.ork in the country." admbistrati'Ve procedures,. observe, 

t · ~.. d if' . • Dean James S. Peace, who is qUes'lOll, rea.u an ' orm op1!l1lons . h' f ·ti 
f .... 'h h . al t" returrnng to IS ormer POSI on o une, p yS1C se -up. . . .. 
Hi al·· Hf b tt ." I of kSSocIate Dean of Students s go IS ar e er serv.ICe . . . 

f t d ts d f It h 
after servmg, as Actmg Dean smce 

or s u en .. an acu y W 0 use D D' 1 B h' d th t th l'b -H t'm f ean arne rop ys ea ,me 
. e 1 r&ry. owever, 0 en cs 0 (Dr; Blaesserinformally after his 

llbrary procedures ihe carefully ex-. , 
I · <4. ~l·ti f . appomtment durmg the summer. 

paIns "ue COmpieXl es 0 . rU'll1lN1g" . bl' d . t t 
600 000 

1 l'b d d He IS, a e, SIncere, an In eres -
a , -voJ.ume 1 rary an oes d' tud.' t' el k" re-. ., th ""ff' ulti e In. s en personn. wor, nat ffilrnrrnze e Wi IC es. rt th D'. -' 

I = d...... t " f po. s . e. .ean. 
=e. conce es uua 'some areas 0 But this. hardly serves to de-

the libra,ry Ih~ve not bee!l up to scribe a man who, in the course 
the. st~nd~s of the College" but ot his career has: 

1D0ctoralprOgrams aside, the says,. ~ r don t w~ant to look Iba<;k. •• Studied and taught at seven 
18.st month revealed~'an- H~ere she~r. beaurocrncy._ is. uclversities. from, New York to 
tion--'-to:sPenif $400 mil'" man, marvels at the, cliang~s, in stan~g ~tween us and ~ce; Washington State. 

on dts physical plant by 1975. . alm· . t we 'Will wJ.pe out 'beaurocracy, he S ed' . l' ult .:VIS '. a rna er. .. ,.. . . • erv as personpe cons -
the first. step ';i~ t!liis spenc:ling . vows. 'Whatever we can do ,to tESt &ii-d Oil Com 

I~OgJr.antI, mIE''Qha:irnram G\lstaN:e . "When I .. d'irst came. ,to. City," he make the lilbrary a. culturnl center ant '0 tn' 8S0 ... ." ti:m al· Red- C -
asked t!he city ifor said glancing ·at tIhe. thick, fQliage . all. twill." pany; e na on ross 

b_.en .. eaih, "we.had a concrete cam- m· .'aspec s, we,. ·Management' Schoof and the 
millil(;lfl: ·fffi'. ,the· 18"montil' 

nus. The library was a small" in,. Wants tOiMeetrStndents. . :IiJdlan'·Ti't.LiIbe:::;atnon. g other assign l{}eJ;llOIl-.:f.rom: Janua-ry,: 1963-to:.tulYt, ~ 
adeqllate,poorly~venthlated, @or- Re. Proposes iJhe activati~n of ments .. 
ly~lit hole in the grou..'1d:" Student Caunc1l's Library Commit-. -. Surveyedc higher education iil-

. New ·BWldil!gs· Planned ' . -r=L:. . . The tr.ees, and. grass S&Ve.tQr.e~ tee. as well as sponsorship of stu;.. .r;uiiopia. 
Aniong· the requests., Mr. Rosen~ ,mind' Ihim- .Of .. bis .!pru:ti\!ipat:i.on. in de!lt book caJ:'lirivaJs and exmbi:' : •. Received hono!-ary member.-

. maqe ,w~ .plmming mo:riey .. .the. Colleg~;s ihikUng assQ:Ciation tions. "r want. to meet wit!h tthe ship· ,in five professional societies 
four new huildi!i1gs at the. Col!" tr.om 1936 to 1939 w!hen ihe tookstildents," !he. said~ '11:t's rga:rt- of as well as mention in"WhQ's_ Who 

CriticAlfred·Kazlli 
l 

·To -Give. 2 'CoUFse~ 
AlfTed Kll.?in, distinguishetf 

author and critic,.J is conductin~ 
two courses on American Studies 
and American Literature this term 
as the recipient of the Buell G\ 
Gallagher Vrsiting Progesorship. ' 

Honors 11.8, \Vill explore char
acteristics of American cultur~ 

development from an historical 
and literary viewpoint. ~ 

h additjon to Honors 11.8, the 
critic will also teach a graduate 

:a new Ihouse for tlhe Baruch- a leave of absence to serve in the the job." ih· America". 
lchool; &rtd-Carmhum6atiOmi, sci:' Army. -.. In addition to libra.ry proeed:' ."Servoo in· 28 government.. 
' and Physical educatlion build- He !l'erninisces on the associa- ures, Dr. Kreissman. voiced his agencies and· educational institu- " ;A.LFREJ)::.KAZiN, 

·,at fu~ uptown·· ~nter. . . tion's sense of cama,radene and concern witlh tlhe "aesthetics of the tions and societies as consultant 
The- board: also asked ,planning declication to nature and laments College. if have pride in City," !he on- Japanese Universities, person- OOlH'ge on "TWain, Howells and 

for the· new' EfFE" building What he· believes· to- be the pres- said. "I'm hurt. iWhen\. r ,see dirty James," in the College's- master't 
City' Uhiver-sity gradiuate een- ent students' loss 'Of interest in, pailS and mops on the grounds. .. program. . ~ 
This led to speculation ()ver outdoorsma;nship. His own int~- "As ,for food seI'V'ices," he slrld, R .. e:EJi. t A graduate of th~· College; MI:. 

'A--illMliler 1:lIieL university·w-as has not declined since; 1Jhose ".it sh9uldl:J~ equivalent. to the enalSSanC ,per ·'Kazin is the author of "On N~-
more centralization for itself yeaTS' and he desc1U1beS'!hiInse1.f.,hiS 1f()Od s.ervices of like institutions." L:...,' .';,"Q.~.ac-..... ]t·y Here tive ,GroUillds," "A Walker in the 

·in1:egraili'llg' ~aqtiate'stllui:yrinto wife-Whom, he met aithe: Col- He suggested that t!he College J,U.LU-O .I.". II.l City," and "COntemporaries." m 
. departme:rif.. centraliZation leg&--'a:nd· J:ri.s1Jhree: clril.dren as an provide "quiet, sheltered dining A noted Renaissance scholar,. was formerly Christian Gauss Pro;.: 

decentralization has: beet: :~outdoor-eonservatio~t family." halls" for students who like to·eat Dl'.':·AUanEH:. GilJ1)ert, is the new-fessor at Princeton University. ~ 
,CQ1lt.r;Ov~-·within -.·18e!·Ul'l:iver- " Aiter..1:he war" Dr. ·Kreissman in solitude, ~haps reading a book. est professor on. the CoIlege'S Eng- 1\1T~ Kazi.'1 listbe thIDd recipient 
. ::;inceit, was created twoy.ears- returned. to. tlie College and, Il'e,. "I hope students don't get the lisih,f-aculty. of :ilie visiitng professorship. LaSt 

In another money matter, the 
announced salary increases 

faculty members that put the 
University in the top-salary 
of. American. colleges. 

ceived a Bachelor. of: Social. Sci- WIl'ong impresg.ion," ihe sa.id. "r very Professor Gilbert, who taught atfali Dr. A. J. Ayer, noted Britistl 
ence lDeg·r.ee in. 1948. WIhile· work,. much enjoytlhe graces. [am. Duk-e University from 1921 to. logical positivist pbilosopher, was 
ing towards mast,er's degrees in aware that this is a less important 1957, and is currently a, profe~the first recipient. . 
'EngliSh and ILibra,ry Science at aspect of academic life and, of emeritus there. will teach English !i{on()rs: 11.8. tis- the mst :in a ~ 
Columbia, ll1e served. as, tecbnical course, not ona par with academic, 73-Sha~speare:--Part: Ghe. The quence of two inter:"<leIlartmentaJ 
assist:a'l1t, aquisinon. assistant. a'!ld freedom, but that is !!lot opposed cOurse.· is primarily concerned courses, p1anned by a committee 
supervasor in the. New ~or.lt Puiblic to the amenities." Sh.akespeare's earliest . by Pr.of.~· Wassef 

romantic cpmedies and. !his il$tor~ I (English)., Members of the var~ 
iies.· ious depa;I:tments· will. teach ~ 

As ,part of, tihEt College's gr:adu- course after Mr. Kazin,·leaves at 
ate p'rogram leadling, to a mas1;eJ::'s :the e!ld. ofti1e semester. 

(Uontiilued' from' Page 11) Committee- on- Student A-ctiwties come' the Associate Dean of Stu-
degree m..l!ingliSh. Professor .Gll-· Students Who wish. to registeJr 
l1ert wi·U· also CQnduct a <l,QUrSe on .for either course in the sequenctt 
"Sl,>enser and Non-Oramatic.. Lit- ~must apply .to- ,Dean Sherburne~ ... an.;.,...tiln,,.C! . with - Student iLife' per ... and . iJhe-' Student· F-ee Commission dents - Dean Peac~ cou~ter'

were scheduled for yester- was· abolIshed, ·both or· whiChi ,lhad part downtown. erature of the Renaissance." ·Barber (Liberal Arts). 
the- power- to-'overrule- actions'-of He will be'replaced.by iDr. ~. 

IAlthough a recent hy-law of the ,Student CounciJ. The committees er Russel, a,lllewc::om«m flrom How.-
of Education desig>nates ·the ,ha~ since:, been , IrOOO!lsu.ttuted by ·ard University. . TL-.l ~ ~·tePr ri'f 

of Students as 'agent of .the Dean Peace- to'ser'\!'e a"lJ' advisol'i . Mrs. LaUM' lJi!arrm:, forJnerly ( 'lle 'j~ I::'~,V 

E
',', IGf~ne,ral Fa-culty whiclh has controlood appeals agencies. AssiStant Director· of, the . Finley 

over aU student activities; Dean 'In addition; la:st term power Studoot Center, ,is· also moving j ~i ::T ... ~~.ro~y 
Blaesser lis taking ,aftiCle; at.. a time.- ;over pubOOi1:y was transferred downtown where· lila' will ,~ 

unprecedtend student power from the Department of Student ldous~' Plan. . ~ A I' I fL.-
Iresponsibility over student ·af- Life to Student Government. , 'HoWeMr, despfte-:,the ~ -'0" e!JlctOf¥le: ne 

Dean. Blaeaser is not the o!1ly ment. .• in> t.hel lDSL, l?1'esII:tent Gal~ 
%e passage of th8,lleWiStudltnttaddiUon'ta me DSL ,this semester. lagnen' he.&. made: it clear·· that CL J~ ilL L 

a,...IIii()VeI'lnrnerlt constitution last April Dr. David Newton, formerly ~D Ji)ean, 'Blaesser' "lis tQ..Jle' 00J'll.fPlet:.. 'ass.~'F ."OU' 
'... SG powers whdCh lfomitrl.i d)~e:'ar <IOun~.eliln~ aa1d., .. ~e~,. Iv ~I •• :,t~., maim;.~ .dhanges ... as tt 

Il'eSll<1ect witlh joint st~ht'-facU1ltp mY .. QIde.tiation, will move ·to ~the ~'appear adidBbIe to-. him atuWe~"p.;" .. -,e ... a+-our fUture ~es!· / 
The Student Faculty. .l3.arucll.. School . eyentu~lY. ,to .. )w. aD)'!.tirmr tt:teM8f:t1t!.'. 
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THE CAMPUS 

THE CAM pug' -

Tuition Fight 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The council of presidents de
cided to provide every school "dis
trict in the city with a student 
speaker who would discuss the 
question of free tuition with the 

Wedne!SdalY. September' 5, I 962wednesc:tay •. ~ 

T] Published· Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 
Since 1907 parents of elementary and sec- _.dItmBTa~tioln oj 

ondary school students. This is the story - recast to protect the' innocent ~ 
V-O·-L-.-'-II--N-o-.-' ---------SU-p-port--e-d-b-y-S-t-u-d-en-t-F-e-es In addition, the group, which a fredshm1an's expkeriences while matriculating at the ,",u'u'I:'JIijq." 

_. -------------------------- tentatively calls itself the City .one ay ast wee • " 
University Student Government' . Asa freshman entering City College, you were notified. by __ ..,. ___ _ The Managing Board: 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '63 
Editor-in-Chief 

Executive Co~ttee, plans to as- to report to the College on. August· 29 . becauSe' your . last name . nal~·."&·"'''' 

VIC GROSSFELD '63 
Associate Editor 

SUE SOLET '63 . 
certain the views on free-tuition pened. to begin with "S." 
of political candidates. who are . Your name' couJdhave begun With an "A~'or a .'IG" . 'or ev.en 

EFiFtE GANG '64 
Business Manager 
BARRY RIFF '64 

Associate Editor 
KEN KOPPEL' '64 

News Editor 

running .for office in the fall. "N," bot it.do;e8n't. It's "S." Refle6iihgon' fateiYOO fC)rget· .tog~t . 
Other support ,for the free-tui- the81lbway. s--Mi!ller 

tion .. campaign came when the Col- Walking back.up the hill at 145 Street, you take a good: T~per, 
Sports Editor 

LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 
Features Editor lege's .Alumni Association decided 'at the.neighborhood you Will'call Y.ours: for at 1east four years: ........ ~_ ..... W~Wunf 

to mail jsgues "of its regular. publi- stiR time to 'back down, you reflect.' You're not matriculated yet: X-JOhnsor BOB ROSENBLATT '64 
Associate News Editor 

HARVEY WANDLER '63 
Copy Editor 

cation, the ".Al·umnus," to all of . . all, you were accepted to the University of Red· Bank and 
ROZ KOBRIN '64 ' the" College's 70,000 alUmni. Smith's College. ; 

Copy Editor 'rohe October issue contail)S a 
LARRY BORTSTEIN '63 summary of how state legislators But you go on. Just as SID'e.aS your. name's "S."" You pass .. 

lW-'-"'ld Nursery.on Convent Avenue, and the s-- of l7ic1lOriUJ9H_1:Q(lffi! Copy Editor voted in last spring's attempts to .~...,., . ."£~ 
fmtenlity houses. You .pass adil8.pidated yeJJow cottage' that 

"IEWS STAFF: Nimrod Daley '64, John Finley '65, Steve Goldman '65, Alma restore the free-tuition mandate. tmcared-for since tIIle. days ot.1Uex.ancler IlainiItOn. 
Kadragic '64, Martin Kauffman '65, Arnold Malina '65, Ines Martins '64, The Association ~bopes that the 
Robertil Nusim '63, George Piperopoulos '63, Steve Spilky '64. , mass of the College's alumni will Then you -see the Tech 'building and in your abyssmaI M-,Posner 

SPORTS STAFF: Sheldon Barasch '65, Marion .Budner '64, Jeff Gr~n '65. be ·persuaded to vote in bloes:to you think that soon it will be ready. for occupancy. Your OCI[!u"(:lallcYI Q-TaVol~ 
elect· those candi«lates for state of- You feel momentarily elated and walk ori. A---4Krupa 

. CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Bromfeld '63, Jerry Posman· '63. Tice who are in favor of free Then you see Shepard Hall wbich you will recogniZe f:rom rAA-Coope 
-PHOTOGRAPHERS: Harris MacBeth '63, Mel Rosch '63. tuition for the City University. dor in the 'Gl'BS&" To your right is the qUadrangle where former AAA-KJa]jJ 

·fhone: FO 8-7426 'FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 
lege students aetoo out the passion plays of 1lhe 1980's and 40's. B"--Krupa 

k EaitoriClJ Policy is D.etermined by CI MCljority· Vote of the MClnClging BOClra 
you don't _ow that because you're a' freshman. iBB--MilleI 

'You reach your goal. 'J1he chunky new a!luminum, glass, and BBB~KaJ~ 
, iBBBB-Cr (Continued from Page 1) crete administration building. And you know you've come. to the 

who has investigated the action place 'because you can see a line of fellow-fresmnen halfway d.n.'UlJ .... 

for the Department of the Stu- the building. If you only hadn't missed the subway' stop . . • 
. With. t~o new buildings, four new PhD programs and a dent Life said that no decisions But it was 1late. Just as sure as your name's "S." It's fate D-Posner 

(iIre predIction, the College opens its doors for the 115th will he made until the matter is or rather statistics-that the freshman who just got on line DD-SargE 
straight year-its second as a part of the City University. brought back to Council as an ap- you will never graduate. He'll either cmop out for academic, fin8ill(lial DDD-MiU 

. The record $66. m.illion proposed for the City '(Jniversity's peal. or health reasons or, he'll transfer to ,another schooL But you DDDD-IFE 
eIghteen-month bUIldmg program beginning in January in- Until last week it was assumed know that because you;re just a freshman, and besides, if you did R--Ortmar 
eludes funds for planning a new Science building and Physical that the tie between Kessel and would only make you more nervous and you're ibaving enough s-roots 
Edu~ation center at th~ College. The present 35,000 day Bloom would be resolved by a run- ty &walIowingdown your nausea from excitement. SS--Sargel 
SeSSIOn students at the CIty University are expected to double of,f election within the first four You'd probably even be too nervous to meet the attractive T-Fries 
by 1975 and to keep pace with the growing student bodies weeks of the new semester,as man just ahead of you and that would be too bad, for you're TT~ope 
~400 million in new buildings is forseen by that year. 'provided in the by-laws of the SG to end up marrYing that student. But you don't know that yet W~V'ine 

U d th . tan . . constitution. cause you're just a freshman. WW-Ovtr . n er ese clrcums ces, pesslimsts and prophets of However, in a surprise move, 
(loom would seem to be seve~ly handicapped. Kessel indicated last week that he Now you've been waiting on line about ftfteenmia~.and ·WWW...:.:::GJ 

However StatI'Sti f th R . t ' ff' hro line has mov·ed about as many inches. Then it begins to rain.. X---<'I'reat-: , cs rom e egIS rar s 0 Ice twa will drop out of the :race "for per-
lon~ shadow over the otherwise bright picture. According to sonal reasons.;' This brings up the portent? Perhaps. XX-SargE 
RegIstrar Robert L. Taylor, 45 per cent of the present stu- question of whether Bloom An upperclassman working on the matriculation comes out of Y-Tavol~ 
dent body here will never graduate from the College. therefore be elected automatically and herds the line inside to escape the rain. But the -Paul, A 

In more personal terms, this means that probably either by default, whether he will face a seems preferable to the summer odors of hundreds of bodies 1M-Feiner 
you, or. the person behind you at registration will never see school~wide "yes-no"" vote for the in the narrow corridors of the new building. MartI'iculation was A-Crocke 
a City College diploma. This may "be one ~ay of openiDg position, or whether new elections comfortableiit the monumental _corridors of Shepard Hall but S:---:Paw, A 
the C:ollege to more students, but it is hardly the satisfactory will be held. 't know that because you're oilily a ,freshman. BB-Johns 
solutIon. The latter would give Bob Le- It's then that you lea.rn1ibat you don't belong in that C--<Argo 

. l>--JFeiner 
Mr. Taylor cites transfers, health reasons and academic vine '64, Wlho placed second in the at a.ll. You should have gone to Shepard HaJ! first to take your IR-MIDer 

and financial difficulties as the main causes of drOp-outs. If vice presidential racet>ehlnd the test, al'range a medical appointment :and "have your picture S--rrreat 
the College cannot prev.en~ students from transferring to deadlocked candidates, as well as for your LD. CM"d. Too bad. . T -Crockel 
~tp,:r, ~rhaps more SpecIalIZed or (to them) more desira:ble, any other eligible student in the You leave from the ",backside" of the building, pausing only W--=-'Kushn 
msbtutIOns, cannot prevent them from getting sick and College, a chance at the high SG read a sign: "Read All Signs." You enter Shepard, soaked of X~osner 
cannot pay them for studying here, it can attempt to learn post. . and do what you should have done as soon·as you came. Y-Wurf ~ 
Why such a large percent of the students who meet the ad- However, most SG observers be- You f"mlsh, race backth,rougb the rain :and return to the oo~miliobl:;-Co:pel:aI 
mittedly stiff entrance requirements later find themselves lieve this possibility to ·be unlikely of sw~ting bodies. "You lost your plaAle honey," a nasal Bronx 
unequal to the demands of their studies. and that the Executive Committee winnes. You take your place stoically, musing on 1lhe. ~ -p ... !\.-~.r'OOtte 

f>art of the problem might lie in inadequate preparation will probably recommend a "yes- fate. Just as sure as your name's .. S." . 
of hIgh school graduates for college studies. Other answers no" vote on Bloom. In that case, You pay the bursar $15- J~t why you don't know. Il IeClws41X::...:..:Palll1 
mar.l?e students' failure to take full advantage of library the candidate would need at least you're only a freshman who hearo·thatCity College is a jree.s.ctl09.W-ll'.2vine 
faCIlItIes, or the powerful appeal of extra-curricular activities.wait'll you see the books you have to buY. 

If the ~ollege cannot, in addition to providing tuition- By tbJs· time you 1Ihink you're matrieulafledbut yoWre IIOt 
free edu~tIon, pay students for studying here--which it sure. You don't feel matriculated. All youfeel·is a dull nausea, eIlIi~A"~Vru;ser. 
cannot-It can work to insure the continuance of the free- product of the moming's tension. Then you over-hear twe T~cks 
.tuition policy at the schools of the City University This men discussing a .passiDg pony tail: L1 
policy, at least, leaves the door of college open to those "Lotta good stuff we got coming. in." J-Sayles 
students who are free from the need to support a family "Yeah." M-Sayles 
yet do not have the means to attend a tuition school. "Lotta, lotta good stuff." 

But~he restoration of the free-tuition guarantee to the "Yeah, . bnt alter a year they all look the 88IIle. Mus' be SOInet;bIJI 
state ~ucation law, which it was removed last year with them the College air." A-JohnsOl 
passage of Governor Rockefeller's Scholar Incentive Bill is a You turn to leave and pass through the landscaped walks to AA-'I1avol 
project too .large for anyone person or group to undertake. vent Avenue. It's not till the next day that you hear "that a B--Tavolg~ 
The campaIgn to take the power of charging tuition out of working in the Administration Building persuaded a freshman P-Sayles \ 
the hands of the Board of Higher Education-who never she needed to be fingerprinted and had her dip her hands dn ink PP:Ba:ile~ 
wanted the power--d,emands the combined efforts of all press them on one of the forms. In smiling at the news you take S-Ortmar 
those aware of the increasing educational needs of the na- first step in becoming an upperclassman but you don't realize that SS-Ferna 
tion-from the BHE members on down to the entering IRIA BLOOM because you're only a freshman. T-Ortmar 
freshmen. ' TT-Caslel 

810 yesses - 'approVal of ten per --------------------------tW-Etlmn 
In fac~, on !l personal level the freshmen have the great- cent of the student body _ to win 

est stake m the struggle to maintain free-tuition for the the election. 
cries of the tuition proponents are getting shriller 'and may In addition to the two vacant 
well reach a peak within the next four years. executive positions, at least three 
.. The Alumni Associ~tion and the council of City Univer- CounciJ seats will be empty. Ted 
SIty student body presIdents have been wise in seeing the !Brown '63 and Margie Fields '64, 

. natural advantages of pressing the anti-tuition campaign in the new SG Treasurer, give up 
an election year. It is a desperately important fight-not .their seats to serve on the Execu
only for those who may have to pay tuition someday--but tj:ve Committee and Mark Kessel 
to those who value the principle of free higher education. e~pects to give up his seat as well 

. If the seemingly high drop-out rate of 45 percent is an as his claim to the vice presidency. 
inescapable fact, let us at least insure that ability to pay The seats will probably be filled 
will· never be·a major reason for leaving the Coll&'O'e without by a schodl-wide election wHhin 

d' 1 -I::> 

The Sisters of 

Welcome the 
Class of 166 

A-Cooper 
B-Fries & 
S-Organ , 
'JI--Organ , 
W-Fries ~ 

T-Johnon, 
W-Casler 



followinp schedule has been 
___ ~Im~pilEld by The Campus with the 

_ ..IItmBTa~tioln of Alpha Phi Omega. 

-Cooper, !D •. 
C-Cooper, G. 
D-Treat ... 
s--Mi!ller . 
T~per,!D •. 
W~Wunf . 
X--Johnsort, ~ .. ' 

.... u .. ·; .. """"" M-,Posner 
OCC:!ullrcul~CYI Q-Tav'olga 

A---4Krupa 
•• Sl,BI ........ rAA-Cooper, G. 

AAA----Kia1ilman . 
R .. --J{rupa 
IBB-Miller 
BBB~KaJ'lman 

iBBBB-Crockett 
arCllln.c) C-Sargent 

way CC-P:aul & FeinSmith 
OCC-Klots 
D-Posner 
DD-Sargent & Sacks 

fin:!IiIlC:~laI DDD-iMiller 
DDDD-IFeinsmitth 
R---Ortman 

difjricllll~ s-roots 
SS-Sargent 
T-Fries 
TI--'Cooper, G. 
W~V1ine 
WW-Ovtman 
·WWW~· 
X----< Treat·: 
XX--Sargent 
Y-Tavolga 

--Paul, A. 
l'.1'111!':h,>/I 1M-Feiner 

A-Crockett 
s:-.-.:Paul, A. 
BB-Johnson, B. 

boot bulildllllll C---Argo 
l>--JFeiner 

SJU~DDed IR-MiJler 
S---fl"reat 
T -Crockett & Krupa 
W---=-'Kushna· 
X~osner· 
Y-Wurf & Kushna 

,; "'$:,:'. 

~asserman 
Hnl"", ... p.wllll T~cks 

LECTURE 
J-Sayles 
M-Sayles 

LAB . be son1etll1lll 
A-Johnson 

lat a 
'eshman 
Is dn ink 
'ou take 
alize that 

AA-Thvolga &Frdes 
B-Tavolga & Kessler 
P-Sayles ~ Feiner 
PP .......... Ba:iley & Johnson 
S-Ortman 
SS-Ferna ~ Fries 
T-Ortman 
TT-Casler & Kessler 

-----IW-Etlmn & Tavoga 
-Organ 

A-Cooper & Organ 
B--Fries & Organ 
S-Organ & Cooper 
'JI---Org1an & Ortman 
W-Fries & Organ 

pa.--1l\..I~naI/:W & FeinsmtU& 
B--Kenda11 
T-Kendall It Fefnsm1141 
-Jdmsop, H. H. 

S-Casler 
T--Johnon, H. IH. 
W-Casler 

"l 

28N-Etkin 
3OJ-lBailey 

S-Sailey 
T-Bailey' 
N-Bailey 

31J~t 
R-Root 
W-'lli)ot 
X-lRoot 
Y-Cooper, G. 

33S-Etlcin 
MY-Etkin 
41J~Webb 

S-GiJardi 
. T-.:..Webb 
X--,Welfu 

42A---'-'Webb 
51W-KendaU. Copeland & 

lFeinsrniith 

T~Lewis 
. 32E--Sa12Jberg 

P-~ents 
Q---Labowitz 

. 35~-iFishma». 
4lS-Lehnnan 
_T-Stone 
W"-Sirnbaum~bra,' . 
Y~rek 

42B--:--.:-Looowitz 
. T .,---Lehrman ' 

: ·46T~dwards 
Y-Edwards. 

51C-Ax-enroo-Farkas 
.' E--Goldberg 

EE---BenibrY 
Q---MCKetvie 
Q~Russeill 

98T -KendaH, CoIleland' & PosneJ; : 
R-Dayan 
!RJR----Schwartz 
T~OIoway SCIENCE SEQUENQ:,. 

. (SCI. 3). 
J-:Kru'Pa 
'B--Hamburgb 
P-Kessler & Levine 
Q:-Krupa 
S-Wurf 
T ---4Levine 
Y-Kessler 

CHEMISTRY 
lC-IDick ' 
a::----I.!iotta 
COC-Mamr 
E-Cohen 
·~W1iener 

EEE---1l.auren 
Q-Cahen 
QQ-Hart 
QQQ-ID.ick 
S-Stone 
SS---Sorek. 
T ---tRosano 
TI---Srown 
W-Stone· 

" WW-Hart 
X-Wiener 
XX-Rosano 
YY-Hart 
z.-..Brown 
ZZ--Stoldt 

\ 

LECTUR1!S· . 
. K-'Wal'tcher 
, L-Miller 

O-'Waltcher 

2P-Russell 
R--;Russelil 
S-Wagreich 
T-Arents 
W--'Wagreich 
Z-Wagreich 

LECTUBE8 
J-'Arents 
K~Arentts 

3B--Soloway 
ID-'Bembry 
DD-Morrow 
E-Dayan 
EE-iLevy 
F-Weiner 
FF ---McKe1'Vie 
P-MeiSlich 
PP-'Daytan 
R-----Meisltch 
1R!R~(jKelV1ie 
S-J...iot-ta 
T-,-Weiner 
W-iMihler 
X--Soloway 
Y-Rosano 
Z-
ZZ-Levy 

LECTUBES 
J-Condon 
K-Bresci~ 
iL"-SDesCia 

4C-@ishman 

S-Margo1!is 
T--lRennert 
W-lMorrow 
X-lMargdlis 
Y-MargoJls 

LEC7ftJBB 
-'~lIs 

lOC-lBrescia 
31C--Mi11er 
R-¢oh6A~. 

;.1 X--JMeislich 
Y-lPer1man 

; 52P-Wllen 
T -Meisliclr 
W-Condon 
Y---:.Turk 
Z-Goldberg 

53B-Perlman 
58X---lHarrow-Sorek 

. 59S-Mazur 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
and HEBREW 
LATIN 

21P----iI. E. Dralbkin 
31E-Hennion 
51Z-HuI'Wli.tz 

B-M. Dra:bkin 
C-DaJitz 
D--Colm 
F-He1ler 
FF ~uscarrella 
G--Rosenblum 

52A---,Hurwitz 
e-..c.orin 
E-'Hcller 

53A-I. E. Drabkin 
C-:-iM. DMbkin 
E--Calin 
F --,ROseJllblum 

. G-Musearrell.a 
54B-lI. E. Drabkin 
6lB-Hurwitz 

GREEK 
14.1A-Daitz 
4IA-'M. Dra:bkin 
43C---=-,Henmon 
61R-Hennion 

COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 

3lA-Wdlrl.lberg 
B-DBiitz 
P-Daitz 
~-1Hurw'itz 

IJNGmSTICS 
!D--Heller 

ECONOMICS 
D----Lapinsky 
E-Brody 
EE-<DaViis 
F--'Fester 
G---Foster 
H-Studness 
R-lJ)a\liS' 
X-'Footer 

1.l:F-Youngelson 
W-KiJ.ebaner 
X-Youngelson 

4A-Leitner 
5P----'Lei'tner 
9C-.Zupnick . 
D-Silver 

10B-McNee 
W-McNee 

12C---Jsaac 
Z-Isaac 

15C--<Firestone 
M-'Davis 

17A-Isaac 
20B-Thffet 
29P-Taiffet 

. ~irkm 
E-Sirkin 

36S--JK.1lebaner 
42B-Greenwald 
70A-Zupnick 
lOl~Khanna-Om_ 

F-'Khanna-0tne* 
G-$tUdn81S 

.~ . , 

of Teachers' 
T-Studness 
Z-Silver 

102~Klhanna-Omesh 
D-Youngelson 
fF-Sil'kin 
G-Sirkin 
R.----;Klbanna-Omesh 

163A--Greenwalld 
213L----'Firestone . 
22OD-Taffet 

ENGINEERING' 
Ol:E. 
'12OW -'--Lewis 

z.-..Liotta 
121W----,--iRosano 

X-Morrow. 
Y ---Liotta 

. 122W--'Morrow 
Z--Sahlbetg 

. 152S-Kremer 
: 152X-'Krutcher. ' 
.105A-Keosaian 

B-Coul'ter 
X-Coulter & SusstnaIl> 
Z---JKeosa.<ian &. Cheyer 

!lOA-Ebner _ 
AA~anderson 
iB--Sussman 
BB-Gutierrez 
C--.Keosaian 
CC--Galliatl 
D-Oheyer 
E~rasuhm 

Q--IBrandt 
QQ-Cunning1ham 
QQQ--Galati 
QQQQ-Sussman 
QQQQQ-Standerson 

112/1148-White & Galati 
T~Pistrang & Ebner 
'W-Keosaian & Galati 
X-'Brotherton & Sanderson 
Y ---Srandt & SaridersoR 
M-Cheng & Cheyer 
P-White & Pr.as~ 

1120-Cheng & Gutierrez 
120A--Prasuhm 

B--Steven 
C-----'PMSUhm 
D----Sussman 
K-lBenveniste 
P-Rand 

2011W-iHartman 
21~veniste 

SS-iBrotllerton 
T-Gutierrez 

216W---SrotheI'itGn 
218S-Muss 

X-Pistrang 
220A-Steven 
. 221T-IMa.;kvi1Jinoff 

W-Steven 
222T~Benveniste 

Y-01sen 
225S~Rand 

X-Pei 
227iD-iWhite 
·23OC--Olsen 

E-Pei 
232T-Bmndt 

Y--Jen 
237Y -Moskvitinoff 
238S-Moskvitinoff 

X-Muss 
24.3Q-(:mnningbant 

X-Plaxe 

ENGLISH 
lA-Chandler 
AA-Kriegel 
B-Kriegel 
BB--Dickson 
C--·Isaacs 
CC-Cohen 
D-iParsons 
E-Chennaik 
EE--Kelvin 

. F----Lefifert 
'FIF -Paley , 
G-Burt· 
GG-Fitch 
GGG--Feldman 
H-Y<lhannan 
HH-WaIJtitlg 
HHH-Gelley 
HHHH~erinedy . 
HiHiHHH~de1la . 
J~erwin . 

~. 

L--:Bemll 
u..-WaUing 
N~, 

N.,.....GQldstone 
NN-McThte 
NNN-Sh_rniafsky 
NNNN-Gh:irade1la 
P-Fitch 
PP-Hi~ 

Q-Uffert 
~~ 
R-Pauilucci 
S-Vol~ 
SS-Chermaik 
T-McFlate' 
TI-Geney 
V-Kaiser 
VV-Kennedy 
VVV-GhirndeHa 
W-Chand1er 
WW-'Feldman 
X-Cooper 
Y-Cooper 

2A--'Dickson 
B-Gordon . 
C--Roberts 
OC-Chand1er 
,n-Penn 
DU-Fitch 
E-Cooper 
G---JPayne 
GG-Yohannan 
GGG-Shapiro 
H-MeI"ton 
HH--Gross 
HHH~Kalser 

HHHH-iMcFate 
J-Isa>acs· 
iK -Hut(jhins 
KK-'Roberts 
L-Hutchins 
LL--<Paoluoci. . 
LLL-.. Dickson 
LLLL----lsaa~ 

iM-Penn 
MM--,Wagner 
MMJM-Zeiger 
IN-Kennedy 
p--,Pal\')ons 
PP--'l3erall 
Q-Kelvin 
R--Gross 
RiR-Volpe 
RlRlR-Mintz 
S-Payne 
SS-~ey 
Y -Shmiefsky 

3A-Gordon 
AA-Parsons 
AAA--'Dickson 
~Roberts 
C-Parsons . 
OC----Olermaik 
~del 
E~Bender 

EEE----:mch 
F--,Wright 
L--Gelley , 
P-Hutchins . 
·PP-4Berall 
T~Mintz 

TT-Kaiser 
TIT-Kennedy 
TI"IT --Ghiradella 
X-Pope 

3.m-Volpe . 
P-Cotien 
R-,Paolucci 
X-,Waldhorn 
Z-Wagner 

4A -ll3eralJ.l 
B---Gordon 
BB--Thir1.waU 
IBBB--Cbandier 
D-Sherwin 
([)1).........Feldman 
E--ffi;aacs 
EE-Volpe 
EEE-Shmiefsky 
{;-lWrigtrt 
GG-Newlin 
L--;Pa.yne 
LL-Gordon 
M-Shipley 
P-StJark 
PP-Cooper 
R-Hutdrins 
IRR--Kriegel 
T-Paley 
X-Yohannan 
XX-WaNing . 

5D-Wrigbt 
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(Continued from Page 5) 

F-Thirlwall 
H-Shmiefsky 
Q-Chemaiik 
V~cFate 

llF --Shapiro 
FF-Zeiger 
G-'8ender 
K-Cohen 
S-Gross 

11.8----:Kazin 
12K-Stark 

R-Kriegel 
13C-Stark 
14L-Stark 
15B-Riedel 

D-Riede'l 
DD--'Burt 
F---Bender 
R-Shi'Pley 

16Q~Mercier 

17A-Gordon 
32D-cRoberts 
34 A-Sherwin 
41A~iddlebrook 

fl-Shipley 
42T -Yohannan 
44F-Hinz 

X-Zeiger 
62P-Penn 
66P-Mack 

T-Van Ghent 
68T -Ilvrerton 
71X-cFriend 
73C-Burt 

F-'Burt 
T-Gilbert 

COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE: 

14P-Zeiger 
83G---'Merton 
84X-Johnson 
86C-WaJlten 
88A-Wagner 

D-Thirlwal1 
P--Magalaner 
R-W'aldfhorn 
X-Mercier 

90R---,Leffert 

,GERMAN and 
SLAVIC LAN~UAGES 

GERMAN 
12B-Surnberg 
20R-Weyl 
23E---'Liedke 
32C~Kahn 

47 C---'Leschnitzer 
F-Liedke 

51Z-Anger 
A-Kohler 
AA-Schweizer 
B-Susskind 
BE-Schweitzer 
C-Susskind 
D-Carmeil 
E-Leschnitzer 
F-Plant 
FF-Weyl 
Q-Jakson: 
QQ-Winterfeldt 
QQQ-Beckmeier 
S-Winterfeldt 
SS-Jackson 

52A-Sussktind 
C-Schweizer 
F -Winterfeldt 
G-Li...edke 
S-Wi'nterfeldt 

66-Susskind 
67-Susskind 
68-Susskind 
71B-Kohler 

C-Kohler 
E-Ka'hn 
EE-Weyl 
F -Leschnitzer 
FF-Carmel 
H-Plant 
P--Anger 
R-Olli 
T-Plant 
X-Carmel 
XX-Jackson 

72A-Anger 
D-Weyl 
G~Plant 

H-cLiedke 
P-KD'hler 

.' ! 

Term's Schedule ;of Teachers 
X-'Beckmeier 

73B--Anger 
<D-Leschnrtzer 

74D-Kahn 

RUSSIAN 
1A-Steshko 
B-Steshko 
D-Ol1i 

2F ---Hirschberg 
18D-Hirsohberg 
2OC-Ollie 
51B-Gllie 

E-Hirschberg 
F -Schwartzberg 
Q-Schwartzberg 

52S-Schwartzberg 
Z-Steshko 

HISTORY 
lA-Diffie, 
AA-Salomon 
lB-'8chirokauer 
iBE-Salomon 
iBBiB-Rabb 
C-Sc'hIrokauer 
OC-Biffie 
D--Schirokauer 
iDD-,Rabb 
E-Rabb 
F --Sanderson ' 
G--Eldot 
!H-Eldot 
P-Diffie 
'~Schwab 

iR-Sanderson 
iRJR-Salomon 
T-Jaher 
TT-Farmet 
TTT ----:-Sl'indeI'$on 
X--Sa:nderson 
XX-Jaber, 
XXX--'::Pannet' 
y'~SchW'ab ," 

loliF --Puzzo 
H--Puzzo, 

2B--Gaiites: 
D-SaIromm 
~--O:tin 
EE-B'irmingham 
F---Page r 

G-Eisen 
H-Page 
P-Boroine 
R-JChiU 
T-Eisen 
X-Straus 

3D-Gaines 
P-Snyder 

4A-Birmingham 
IB-Yenow~tz 

C-,Birmingham 
'D-<EIdot 
G-Jaher 
IR-YeJ.lowi'tz 
T-Eldot 

5A-Yellowitz 
C--,Pomerantz 
E~Pomerantz 

G--Cox 
X--oBirming1ham 
Z-Ye'11loWlitz 

He-Adelson 
\D-Schwab 
E-6chwa:b 

14A-Adelson 
17P-Ade]son 
18W-Gaines 

: 21R-Rabb 
, 22F-Eisen 

Z4IB-Janowsky 
25A--Snyder 

. 26G--'Puzzo 

Coed Wins Scholarship 
For One Year in Ber.lin 

'A nineteen-year old coed has 
been aw.arded the first annual 
scholarship given to 1Jhe College 
by file Free University of Berlin. 

Thalia Panditri,. '64. a, Classical 
La!lguage and German major, will 
continue her studies a:1. Ute UIlliv.er
si:ty for a year with' fun tuition 
and 1:iVling ex;peDSea. being proyid-' 
00. 
, Miss Panoici bolds, a,N~ Y-ork 
State Uni.versity SdIlOilaa.'Slhip aI!ld 
was named to the iOean~. List last 
year. 

31E-Zeichner 
33A~orome 

C--lBorome 
• 35Q---!Wisan 
; 371D----,Pomerantz 

42P-Kl'aus 
44D-'Rand 
45Q-Janows~ 

, 51R-Schirokaure 
71G-Page 

'MATHEMATICS 
I lA-Mahmud 
! AA~asachkofif 
I AAA-Jaflfe 

AAAA-Stoneham 
'B-Schwa'rtz 
BB-Falley 
C-Jaffe 
E--Hinman 
EE-Sanders 
F-Dorn 
FF-Sanders 
G-S'anders 
H-QuinDas 
L-Quintas 
Z-Mahmud 
ZZ-K:asachkoff 

2C-Schwartz 
ID-McCarthy 
F-Quintas 
G~c;:Cartth:y 

l-F-Cohen, L. 
3A-Goldfarb 
~Robinson 

flB-Mahrrrud 
'C-Wirth 
D-Goldberg 
E-McCarthy: 
EE--Jngram 
H-'Ingram 
HiH~Sanders 

Z--lGoldfurib' 
ZZ-Neuman' 

5A-'Bevkowitz 
£:l....-.Keston 
F -,Goldberg 
G-----BupniC'k' 
H-Lynn 
Z-Sohmer 

6B---Boeker 
C---1Mahmud ' 
G-

7A---iBergman 
AA---Boher 
B-'Bavber 
HR--lBergmian 
C-Garrison 
D-Updike 
E
EE-Updike 
E'EE-Hurwitz' 
F-'Cohen, H. J; 
G-'Cohen, H. J. 
GG-Wynn 
H-Supnick 

8C-HUl'Witz 
F-Updike 

9B-Goldfarb 
llJB~m 
llR-Keston 
13C-'Gill 
13E-Keston 
13S-Supnick 
13B-Steinhardlt 

, 13H-Douglas 
13Z--lBerkowitz 
14D-Cohen, H. J. 

E-Dquglas 
15F -Douglas 

G-Hinman 
Q-Sohmer 

17G-Schwartz, A. 
18B-Wirth 
19A-Neuman 
21E-'Rdbinson 
21X-Cohen, L. 

, 22E-Cohen, L. 
26B-Hurwitz 

F-Hausner 
34JD-FreiHch 
35A-Mal'in 

B--Stoneham 
42F-
43C-JKeston 

D
Q-Newman 

53R-oFa1ley -" 
6lA-Falley ::;-:'1'" '" 

AA-SchW8ctz,. M. ''liP'" 

B-Jaffe' flllflV 

C--lGoldfarb 
CC.,.......Kasachkoff 
CCC---Berkowitz 
D-Sohmer 
DD--Hausner 
DDD-'Berkowitz 
G-Goldberg 
GG--Quintas 
H-Goldberg 
Z-FaJIley 
ZZ-Schwartz,M. 
ZZZ-Jaffe 

91C--oBergman 
E-'Freilich 
F -McCarthy 
FF-Ingram 
P-Gill 
;R--Rergm'an' 
X-Garrison 

92A.~SOhmei' 

C~Robi:mlOIl 

D-Wirth 
DD~Hinman 

F ----Hinman 
G-Ingram 
R--Robinson 

I Z-Stoneham 
, C-Lect. Marr!in 

I 
D-Lect. Steinthardt 

H3D-Cortell 
I 113P-Stoneham 
: 114E-Wirth 

!MUSIC 

I 
lA-Tolomeo 
B-Tolomeo 

I
, EB-Shapiro 

C-Deri 
D-'B!arnett 
E-Deri 
F-,Barnett 
G-Romano 
H-Turok 
HH---,-Romano 
P-Tolomeo 
R-Shapiro 
T-Turok 
W-Verdesi 
X-Turok 

, Z-Verdesi 
3B-'Brunswick 
E-J3runswick 
6F-Verd~si' 

llC-Jahoda 
12D~runswick 

14D-Turok 
-16R-Deri 

27B-Gettel 
29A-Gettel 

C-Gettel 
30B-Verdesi 

C-Gettel 
eC-Verdesi 

35G--Turok' 
37F-Jahoda 

P-Jahoda 
. ! 41-44B-Galimir 

E-Shapiro 
Y-Deri 

, 47N-Laurence 
j51-54T --lR.omano 
i 61-64Q--J ahoda 
; 81-84X-J1a:hoda 
! 90A-Verdesi 

C-Shapiro 
P---<Barnett 

91D-Tolomeo 
E-Harne1Jt 
P--lBarnett 

I Q-,Barnett , 
iPHILOSOPHY 
I 1A---iBayley 

I 
B-LeV'i 
BB-Hutcheon 
C-Edell 

I CC-Wisan 
1 D-Wisan' I DD-<Bayley 

G-Edel 
P-;-lBayley 
R-Evans 
W-Tanenzaph 
3T~Thayer 

4G-Wisan 
12A-Levi 

F-Wisan 
G-Il'ani' 
H-Edel 

• ,-yO, 

I. , .. ~. 

, c 

r It ... • 

P--Jlutcheon 
R---<Bayley 
W-Evans !~!.( 

. ...!-':~ ... !' - . 

X-Motbersill 
z,.-.Tanenzaph 

16E-Magid 
1ST-Irani 

, 24:1'P-,---"Levi , 
R----<Levi 

; 24.3C---Bronstein 
i 28F -.:....Edel 

jpSYCHOLOGY 
I 1A---'De Leon ' 

I AA-Starishevsky 
, B-Lucas 
I E-Starishevsky 
I G-Goz 
i GG-Resmikoff 

H--H~ey 

HH-Dohrenwend 
HHH-ResmikOlfif 
K-Zawadski 
KK-Gampel 
KKK-Plotkin 
L-Zawadski 
LL-Gampel 
M-Smith 
MM-Schmeidler 
P-Smith 
:H.-Hardesty 
S-Antrobus 
S'S-Dohrenwend' 
T-Friedman 
Y-Antrobus 

12C-Pe!ltman 
15R---!l.\fintz 

T -GourevitClh 
W -'Goureyitch 
X-G6urevitch 

51S-Mintz 
T-Zeigler 
W-Gampel 
X-Mintz 
Y-Sullivan 

52S-Plotkin 
T .,.-Plotkin 
X-':-'Hertzman 

53G----cWoodruff 
, '54E~WOOdruf{> 

55C-Zawadski 
E-Resmikoff 
K-Smith 
Q-Smith 
W-'Nyman 

5SM-De Leon 
Q-Hartley , 
lR-Dohrenwend 

59C~lark 

L-Har,desty 
P-Hardesty 

60D-Zawadskti 
E-Dohrenwend 

61M -Schmeidler 
65K-'Clark 

L--ClarK-
67D-Lucas 

H-StaalJ 
J-Lucas 

, X-
; 150~ Pea:tman ,f 
! 162E-S taal 
i Y-Sta:al 

j
l
170X-Zeigler ,. 

SOCIOLOGY AND 

jANTHROP,.oLo.GY 
5B----<Lejeune . 

! 'BE-Landers 
. D-Podell 

F--Lejeune 
G-Aginsky 
P-Landers' 
X-Rosenberg 
Z-Gabriel 
ZZ-Haooton 

10B-G'N ei11 
D-O'NeHl 
F-O'Neil1 

12F -AgiIlSky 
13C-Agin&Jcy, 
14R-Aginsky 

16.3P-O'N ~ill 
20A-Schulman, 

X-Korn. 
22C--Sch~an, 

31E-PodeIl, 
40D~. 
42A-Gabriel 
53X-~ftUlle 
55R---Rosenbq 
63C-Tomars 
69E-Lejeun~ 
71R-Haroton 

, ' 
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(Continued frolll Page, &) (Continued from Page 1) 
But the Beavers did gain the rs They swept through 
ten game schedule undefeated, 

__ ..... -Ilal::ed seven men on the aU-State 

Entering ·the final .game of the 
year, the Beavers were threatened 
for the Met title by Hunter. The 
hooters were to face the Hawks 
in the finaJ game with the title 
and an invitation to the playoffs 
riding on the outcome . 

kids in Knickerbocker Hospital. There are others. 
Since fraternities like to consider themselves 

different from one another, they,dress differently. 
Sooner or later you get used to seeing yellow ties. 
One wears Turkish fezzes, another French berets; 
the girls in one sorority think they live in Sher
wood Forest. 

for bagels and Lelly lox, while th~ Jeffersonians. 
passionately detesting such fare thrive on bialys 
and Nova Scotia smoked salmon. 

If you like athletics, the College offers a wide 
selection of· teams to choose from including win
ning teams, average teams and let's-just-play-fol". 
the-hell-of-it teams. During the fall, the big sport 
is' s~cer, lin early December. the basketball squad 
I:)egins its season and come spring, the Beaver Iiine 
go off to battle against tremendous Metropoli~n 
Conference odds. 

I' 

'1 

j:- : 

gained the College's first 
• 1-.ti.Ul~1·.1l:a i~ John Paranos and 

important, were named the 
team in the country in a 
of coaches .. 

With almost every member of 
'57 team returning in '58 

booters seen;ted sure of con
supremacy. They romped 

Itrloul2rh the first three games of 
schedule without a close call 

Billy Swid totaled' 8 goals. 
But then they ran into Pratt. 

Engineers held the College 
a 2-2 double overtime tie ,for 

first non-winning effort in 
league games. 

Bouncing right back the Beav
blasted the Long Island .Ag-
15-0 and then ran off seven 

wine for a 11-0-1 slat-e. ' 
Tbe tie with Pratt, however 

d18 toUas the hooters were 
fourth in the nation and 

to share the league title 
the Engineers. 

With the playoff ~ystem, once 
in effect. for the 1959 
the Beavers again,pointed 

the national championship. 
But after sweeping their tiirst 

games, Pratt again proved 
stumbling block as the Beav
were held to a 1-1 tie. 

The hooters were upset hO for 
their first league loss in 50 games, 
but that night they received a 
surprise invitation to the play
offs as an at-large team. 

Williams Was ,to be the boot':' 
ers!opposition in the opening 
round~ The game at l.ewtisohn 
Stadium went87 minutes and 33 
seconds without a goal. 'Then 
with 27 seconds to play '.Marco 
'Wachter put the 'bali in ,the Wil
.liams net for the ,goaJ. that sent 
·the Beavers to Storrs Conn. for 
the semi-finals against St. Louis. 

At Storrs the Beaver>& jumped 
off toa quick 2-0 ,lead, . hut the 
more powerful Bi:llikens overran 
the boaters 6-2. St. ,Loui~ went 
on to WIin the championship as 
the Beavers placed third. 

For .thepast two years. the 
Beaver fortunes have fallen 
slightly, as they have compiled 
7 ~ record each season, losing the 
Met championship to .Pratt in 
1960 and tyingBro@kJyn .for the 
crown in 1961. 

But just ask Harry Karlin, it 
woa't be long; before there~s an
other champioru.!1W at th,e Col
lege. 

PCIII-HellelJic ·CoweN . 
of Sororities 

'\W:eleeJRe8 
•• ,' 'COIKIsfo the· 

City'CeIlege Campus 
CIIld iayiles them 'to 

B1JSB SORORITIES 

IThe 'Campus· 

BOB &'SANDY 

........ ..-.............. '.~. 
SERl'lCE • 

The variety of organizations goes on and on. 
For those religiously inclined there is· the Chris
tian Association, the Inter-v.arsity Christian Fel
lowship, Hillel, the Newman Club and a few 
'Smaller ·groups. 

There is no place like the College for variety 
in political viewpoints-appr.oximatelyfrom Marx 
to Birch. You can -sb;a.ddlethecenter effectively 
by catchling the train right after school each day. 

Of the organizations ifOl'med -for one specific 
reason or other, several are in the area of ,politics 
-for instance, the Club :fu',Abolishthe House Un
American Activtties Committee or the Fair Play 
for Cuba committee. 

A vlirtuaJ one-manorganization whose cause 
has been fulfilled~pr()oobly the only such group 
ever in' existence here---,is the Save Hamilton 
Grange committee. Gary Horowitz '62, a pudgy 
protagonist, had been bothering Congressmen for 
close to a year to put through a bill to move 
Alexander HamiJton'srickety old house onto'the 
south campus from its cramped quarters on Con
vent Avenue and 141 Street. Congress came 
through in April, and 'the Gl1a1lge is .now scheduled 
for re-locatlion next spring .. 

Two rival groups which sprang up fram this 
campaign are the post-Revolutionary 'breakfast 
clubs, the Hamiltonians and .JeFf~nians. They 
do little more than argue .. and! invite people to 
breakfast. The former 'has, .avehement preference 

The intramural program will more likely appeal 
to athletes who have premonitions of warming a 
varsity bench. Here you organize your own team 
and enter it in _a tournament,be it basketball Dr 
badminton, with competition in Wingate gym on 
l'hursdays. 

For ,professional types interested in writing 
there are all sorts of publications, varying in 
quality, which wilJgo to e.xtremes to fatten their 
staffs. For journalists there are two main day 
session papers, .an engineering paper and several 
organization sheets. Literary enthusiasts usually 
join ,Promethean. A group of north campus people 
put out an,awanl winning issue of '·'Vector" ev.en' 
so often, tbeJournaJ of Social Studies .covers 
political topics and. Merc.ury tries hard to be funny. 

It would take.a chubby guide book to describe 
every organization on campus. It would describe 
the Debating Society, science clubs, military frat
ernities, drama and music clubs, foreign language 
organizations, and peculiar groups ~ the Rail
rood Club which takes outings on the IND~ 

1But no such book exists, so freshmen will have 
to go window shopping the hard way. All clUbs 
and 0rganiZations meet on Thursday during the 
hreakbetween J.2iind 2. Happy hunting. 

look 'for' the Gir-1. 
. Wearing ~Go'l dButterf;ly 

-+t's;gmfies a Sister ~ 

BETA LAMBDA PHI 

'The Sisters of 

Beta LalDbda . Phi 
Wish ,to Congrafulate , 

. Brynu anti Stewe 

.... _, ... .,. ................. . 
• LOW .-a.CBS 

.. 
• • • .. 
• 

'NEW' 
U'SED: TEXTB.OOKS 

B,OUGH,T 
SO~D 

-• • • .-
• • 

. Iliflhest Prices, 'aW~ fM1,'f] sed Texts: 
F R E, E CCNY P,last-ic, CoYers- with Each, Text 

*ARTISTS' MATER~S. AT DISCOUNT!, 
CCNY-Beaver Sweatshirt,s - Gym Equipment. Shoes - Shirts· etc. 

Y-Notebooks • All School Supplies - OHicial Orafting Instruments and Materials 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE • N. Y. C.ll • WA6-27l5 

OJapotife Townsend 'Harris Hall - 138fh Sfreet 

• .. • .. .. .. .. 
-. .. • .. • • : .. 
• • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 
, . .. .. .. .. 
til> .. .. .. .. . . , . 

•••••• •••• It ...... ' ....................... ' ••• ' ................................................ '.' ......................................... .. 
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The Booters:A ·Willning Tradition 
By Barry Riff I league mark and captured 

first Met title. , 
Two years later the 

again swept to the league 
the first of six cons~cutive 
and the beginning of their 
defeated string. 

Nat ion a I championships 
have been few and far be
tween at the College. The 
basketball team has had one. 
The fencing team has done 
well in national competition. 
Even the baseball team was 
once a powerful outfit vyeing 
for state and regional honors. 

National recognition first ca1t---_ 

But in recent years when a 
student has thought of athletic 
power and national recognition 
at the College, he thinks first of 
the soccer team. 

The booters have, perhaps, the 
shortest history of any Beaver 
team. But the period of its ex
istence has been filled with more 
than its share of glory. 

THE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 1958 SOCCER TEAM 

mark was an amazing 54-2-4. Such was the extent 
of Lavender supremacy. 

Despite this tremendous success since 1947, the 
College was without a soccer team for 28 y~ars 
prior to its refounding in that year due to lack of 
interest in the sport. 

was no doubt "that soccer has not received the 
proper support (!)f the student body, for only 15 
men answered the call of Coach Holman and 
Captain Harsay." 

to the booters under coach 
Karlin in 1956 when they 
selected as the New York 
representative in the NCAA 
offs. 

The Beavers faced 
in the first game of the 
The Maroons from .LU.:I.;:,o,Ql.;UU""1I 

completely dominated the 
taking 40 shots on goal to 
hooters 13. 

But the Beavers hung in In the fifteen years since the 
refouniling of soccer on a varsity 
level in 1947, the booters have 
captured eight league titles and 
one national crown. 

Soccer was first raised to a varsity level at the 
College in 1917, with Nat Holman, who two years 
later took over the basketball team which he led 
for forty years, as coach. 

However, the article added that in spite of this, 
prospect3 were for a good team until Jack Krin
sky, Sheldon Lebofsky, and Arthur Taft were 
declared· ineligible. 

the way, and it took a goal->'''OO\O.L 

"Soccer has thus proved a disappointment," the 
artic~e concluded. '1Raised to a major sport be
cause of the splendid record of the 1917 team, it 
was thought that the sport could challenge basket
ball in popularity." 

Rick Hungerford with ten 
utes gone in the final 
beat them 3-2. 

The following year 
decided· to do away 
season .playoffs, and 
a Campus article "The 

During a period of seven years, 
from 1953 to 1959, the Beavers 
ran up a streak of 50 consecutive 
league games without a loss. In 
this same period their overall 

Holman led his Beavers, or St. Nicks as the 
team was then called, to a 3-1-1 season which 
included victories over Yale, Princeton and a New 
York State League team, the Overseas Travel
ers. The only loss of the season was a 2-1 defeat 
at the hands of the Crescent AC, one of the 
state's top· ranked teams. 

Soccer received the final blow on November 25 
when football was revived as a varsity sport. 
Ironically, Sid Unger, who led the drive for a foot
ball team, was the hooters' manager. 

hopes for na.tional "''''''ncrnitF''''lUt:l 

NAT HOLMAN 

The following year, however, the U.S. was in
volved in vVorld War I and the College was un
able to run a schedule of fall athletics. The only 
soccer played at the College that year was be
tween ROTC companies, with Company A emerg
ing as champion. 

In 1919, Holman looked forward to a winning 
season with many veterans of the 1917 team re
turning. But at the end of October the sport re
ceived a blow which put it out of competitive 
existence. 

On October 30, a faculty committee cancelled 
the soccer team's schedule because "there has 
been no real interest shown by the members of 
the team" and because the loss of three men 
which the committee found ineligible "makes it 
impossible to play the schedule because the team 
would be too weak." 

According to a Campus article of Nov. 5, there 

For the next 27 years soccer was played only 
on an intra-mural level. 

Then in 1946 Ira Zasloff, a member of the 
hygiene department, founded a soccer club. Thirty
five players, with amateur and high school ex
perience joined the club, which played Queens 
in its first intercollegiate game on November 30. 

Two more game were played that year, with 
Brooklyn and Queens, and the following season 
soccer once more gained varsity status. 

. Zasloff remained as coach for the '47 season 
and the Beavers compiled a respectable 5-3 record. 
The following year the mark was bettered with a 
5-1-2 under Dick Havel, but in 1949 the team hit 
its lowpoint, a 3-4-1 mark, the only losing year 
in the history of soccer at the College. 

It remained for Werner Rothschild to lay the 
foundation for the Beaver dynasty. In 1951, his 
first year at the helm, the hooters compiled a 5-0 

have heen shattered." 
(Continued on Page 

Booters Take 
As the Music 

I ' Over I Pictured !!I!!oW' beloved, 
hard working dedicated sports 

F d I editor. He did not aJways look like 

a es this, but after following the Col
.Jege's teams for the past few 
years, his appearance has been 

Castro (and His Runners) 
Head for the Hills 

The last notes of music~-----------
from the Lewisohn Stadium I Karlin is also counting on for
concerts had hardly died ward Henry Winilischmann to take 
away before workmen started up most of the offensive slack 
removing the field seats. And ?aused ,by SC~~lett'.s departure. 
the seats had hardly been re- !lenry s"a terrifIC kIcker and my 
moved before some enterpris- bIg gun, . says the coach. The 
ing souls from the soccer team ~angy Juruor was the second lead
started unofficial practice ses- mg sCorer on the squad last 
sions. son. 

It's not that the booters dislike 
good concert music, it's just that 
they wanted to get a head-start 
on the practice which officially 
starts this week. 

For the past two seasons the 
Beavers have compiled 7-3 marks. 
A disappointing record for the 
once perennial Met champs. It was 
good enough, 'however, to tie them 
wi th BrookJyn for the Met Con
ference"title last year. But they're 
determined to do better this sea
son. 

Even though the booters lost a 
number of key operatives from 
last year's team like all-America 
goalie Andre Houtkruyer, left
wing Earle Scarlett, and halfback 
Bill Petratos, coach Harry Karlin 
thinks the Beavers should be able 
to capture the Met' title. 

Naturally, the loss of the best 
goalie in America poses a tremen
dous problem for Karlin. Howie 
Cohen, the substitute goalie ~ast 
season, will most likely r;d the 
first crack at the va:.:ated net 
minders position. But it will be 
difficult to replace the 'irreplace
able" Andre, no matter who gets 
the job. 

Other veterans on whom the 
coach is depending are Wolfgang 
Scherer, Noe Arkus, Tom Sieberg, 
and Neville Parker. 

Its understandable that Ka.rlin 
and the hooters want the best 
team possible because they will 
have their hands-and feet-full 
handling their perennial tough 
foes, Brooklyn and Pratt. 

slightly affected. 
He needs your help. If yea 

would like to ,give aid to this P JOr 

soul by joining tile Campus' s'/orts 
staff come to room 338 Fin' ey on 
or after the first day of classes. 
But be sure to wear a ner,k guard. 

Hooters' Slate 
Opponent 
LIU 
Hunter 
Bridgeport 
Brooklyn 
NYU 
A~phl H 
Wugs Point (V) A 
Queens H 
Pratt (V) H 
NYS Maritime A , 

By Harvey Wandler 
It has been happening every tion like 

September for the past few coach Castro is probably 
years, and this year is no ex- process of establishing a 
ception Dr. F. Castro is tak- with his championship team 
ing to the hills again. will last for many years. 

But fortunately it's not' Fidel The Haniers have eight of 
Castro forging into Cuba's moun- nine runners back from last 
tains, it's the College's own cross- squad which posted an 
country coach Franoisco Castro ord and ran off with the 
learung his team through rugged iate Track Co~rence' honors. 
practices in Van Cortlandt Park. And the coach expects 

Castro has about four weeks in charges to perform just as 
which to get his squad ready for not better, tlris season. Hiis 
its opening meet with Fairleigh ism stems from the fact that 
Dickinson University and Hunter season's leading runners -
on October 6. Lamprinos, Lenny. Zane, and 

"If we get by Fairleigh Dickin- Didyk - have been running 
son," predicts the coach, we have summer and are already in 
a very good chance of wmning the I shape. 
Conference championship::; again." Last y~ar they weren't in 

But instead of leading a revolu- shape untrl the end of the 
... .... . I and Didyk ilidn't even come 
, , :.' for the team until two weeks 

,fore the start of the season. 
Zane won an AAU 

cross-coun try. race three 
ago with a time of 16 :20. 
and Lamprinos should be 
run the five miles in close 
minutes," pred~cts fellow 
runner Mike Lester. 
holds the College record 
time of 28:36. 

Following last year's pa 
I Castro expects the squad to 
its meets because of its 
depth. Backup runners 
Bill Casey, Bill Hill, Bill 
lis, and Julian Offsay are 
again expected to con tribute 
manlike performances of 
30 minutes. 

«(J{J 
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